Air-Powered Standard Drive

BULK, SAUSAGE-PACK and MINI-COAXIAL CARTRIDGES

Albion Standard Air-Powered Drive models require minimum physical effort. Designed and built for repetitive work, they provide perfect even flow without interruption.

FEATURES:
✔ Dispenses most viscous materials at high speed and in large volume
✔ 3-way air valve for instant pressure release
✔ Full porting to prevent piston upset
✔ Dent-resistant steel barrel
✔ Scratch and rust-resistant plated finish
✔ All parts are replaceable and in stock
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CARTRIDGE MODELS
INDUSTRIAL STYLE

Designed for use with Industrial Style 383-250 Cartridge Assemblies

Originally designed for the Aircraft and Electronics industries, Albion’s “compact” Industrial Models provide easy application of small amounts of material to hard-to-reach areas, without obstructing view of nozzle tip.

Using 383-250 Series Cartridge Assemblies, these tools are ideal for dispensing low-viscosity epoxies, sophisticated resins, Sem-Kits® and other reactive materials.

Available with metal or plastic bezel rings or full-barrel retainers for extra support with the most viscous materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RETAINER</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>WT (lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>467-1</td>
<td>Metal Bezel Ring</td>
<td>2 ½ thru 12 oz</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-2</td>
<td>Plastic Bezel Ring</td>
<td>2 ½ thru 12 oz</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-3</td>
<td>Full-Barrel</td>
<td>2 ½ oz</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-4</td>
<td>Full-Barrel</td>
<td>6 oz</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-5</td>
<td>Full-Barrel</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-6</td>
<td>Full-Barrel</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for both Factory or Field use

See Albion’s “Cartridges & Cartridge Accessories” Catalog for Industrial Style Series 383-250 Cartridges

AIR-POWER ACCESSORIES

Compressor Kits

Connect your compressor with 1/4” NPT thread.

- KIT 444-1 FOR SINGLE GUN
  Quick Coupling

- KIT 444-2 FOR TWO GUN
  Quick Coupling

- KIT 444-3 FOR SINGLE GUN
  Regulator, Gauge and Coupling
  Without Gauge Kit No. 444-5

- KIT 444-4 FOR TWO GUN
  Regulator, Gauge and Coupling
  Without Gauge Kit No. 444-5

Kits for Air-Powered Models

Connect your gun with 1/8” NPT thread.

- KIT 445-2
  Regulator and Hose with Quick Disconnect Plug

- KIT 272-3
  Hose with Quick Disconnect Plug

- KIT 363-1
  Quick Disconnect Plug with 1/8” NPT Thread

- KIT 137-5
  Gun Regulator

- KIT 445-1
  Gun Regulator with Quick Disconnect Plug

*Guns are built to operate at a maximum air-pressure of 120psi. The maximum supply air-pressure into a regulator should not exceed 300psi.